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Sh ri Vijay Kunrar GoYal
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Member
M embet'
Menrber

Contplaina nt

RcspotidctltShri N{ahcslt\,var RalhccIAdvocatc)
ORDER

1. The prcscllt cot))plaint dated 05092019 has beett filed by thc

complainants/allottees under section 31 of the Real Iistatc (llcgLrlattott

and Development) Act, 2016 [in short, the Act) reild rvitl'] rulc 2t] ol the

Llaryana Real tistatc (l{cgulation antl l)cvclopt))ontJ Rtrlcs' 20 l': (trr

short, the Rules) for violation of section 11 (41(a) of thc Act wherci!l il is

inter alia prcscribed that the promoter shall [:c rcsPol)sihlL' ir)r 'rli

obliSations, rcspo nsibi litics ancl tunctions as provitlt'cl ttndct- thc
l'.rgc I ol 22
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1. Name ofthe proiect

Total area of the Project 12.B43 acres

Nature oFthe proiect Group hoLlsjng roLolll

Conrplaint No. 192U ol 2021

provision of the Act or the Rules and regulations nladc tl.rcrcundcr or to

the allottee as per the agreement for sale executed inler se'

Unit and proiect related details

The particulars of unit details, sale consideratioll, thc anroLtnt paid b1'

thc complainants, datc of proposcd handing ovcr thc posscssiorr' dfl'r)

period, ifany, have becn dctailed in the following tabttlat lorm:

,*,."nr" no. I +e ot zn t I clatccl 2s rr5'2u I I

I 28.05.20 l7
,]

Ndlre uflic(nsce ' Res,rlvc listirte l)vt l'lLl'

valid u pttt

Nanle ol llccosee
l

. Nol ruglitel'ed
llcgrstcrcd/not rcllistcrcd

c-0 604

[annexurc 2, pg.29 olcomPlalntl
iJ nit no.

"Ansal Il{]ights 86", Soctor lla), (jLlrugr''rnl

[anncxure 2, Pg.26 ofcorr]Plainll

31.

'Ihe developcr 5holl ollet l)o5se\stt)lt t)l tht

untt otly ttmel withitt o period ol '12

months lrom the dote of e]rccrtiott ol t 11P

agreenent or within 42 tnonths lront th?

date ol obtoining all the rcquircd
sonctions qnd opprov{rl necessat y lot
comntent'ctnettl ol co slt ut Iittt''
whichever is loler sublcLL tLt lttrt'1t

Datc oi cxecution
agrcemcnl

of buyer's

10. Possessior'r clausc

.'.1'

:

L
l'1.* 2 \i 22

B, Arca of the unit 1895 sq. li.

[anneiaure 2, pg. 29 olcomPlarntl
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)c)yment ololl dues bY buYer onc

'orce ma jeure a/railrtlslarrcer-. all
tn clouse :J2. l"urIhu, thet e shull

oeriod ol 6 months ollowe
developer over ott.l obove the

42 months os Qbovr il) of,

passession ol the unit "

( l: m p h ct s i s s u p p I i c cl )

[anncxurc 2, p8..]4 ol corrlpl.rrrl

01.10.2 0 1 3

[pg 49 ol (]omplJinll

01.10.2017

[Notc:42 nronths lro nl (lat

constructiotl i.c., 01. 10.20 1 .l br

6-months gricc Pcriod .tllo

unqualiliecl)

11. Dale of start of conslruction as

per customer ledger dated
04.10.2019

12. Due date ofposscssion

13. Delay in hand ing over
possession till the datc of
filling ol this cornPlaint i.(].,

0 5.09.2019

l ycar 11 months 4 daYs

1.4. Basic sale considel ation as Per
paymcnt plan annexed with
llBA at pagc 42 of comPlaint.

1 7 1,62 ,816.7 5 /

15. Total sale consldelation as Per
custorncr lcdgcr dated

04.10.2019 on Pg. 44 of
complainL

< 72,20,434 751-

16. 'lotal amounl pald bY thc
complainant ils Pcr c!lstonlcr
lcdgcr d.rtcd 04.10.20 l9 on P8.

4B ol.onrpl.tinl

168,i2,978701-

17. Ofler of possession

The conlplainant has plcaried thc complaint on the lirllowrng lacts:

yer ond sull)etl Lo

nces os descrtbaLl

e shull be 0 !)rI(e
ollowed to tlle
,ve the period oJ

it) offerinll L l1r'

rl

ate start ol
being later "
owcd bcing

B.

3.

Pagc 3 ()1 22

NoL oflcred
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b.

That the respondent party, Ansal tlousing & (lonstruction Linritod,

is a company incorporated under the Conlpanics Act, 1956 havirrg

registered address at 606, 6th floor, Irrdra I)rakaslr, 2l

Ilarakhambha Road, New l)elhi- 110001 and thc projcct irr

question is known as Ansal tleights 86, Sector 86, (,utugrrttI,

Ilaryana (hereinafter referred to as'thc Projcct').

]'hat the family ntembers of thc conlplainal]ls always insistcd on

buying a flat as the complainants and thcir [atrily trtcnrbcrs i'vt:rc

anxious to buy their own independcnt flat and thc p|cscnt tlilt wds

bought for self-use and for fami)jz menlbcrs 'fhc cotlplain.rrrts vid('

application datcd 0L.09.2011 applied lor allotment ol a llat in thc

project. The complainants also paid {. 6,00,000 /- as c.trrlcst rrrolr( \

towards application for allotntent.

Thc complainants and thc rcspondcnt cntercd into a ilat l)Lrvcr

agreement dated 25.09.2012.,1h"r.by details of Ilrc Lrnit 'tnil

consideration to be paid towards the pttrchasc of thc ttnit along

with other terms and conditions of tl'lc transaction wcrc nrorc

specifically agreed upon.

d. The total price for the unit including preferential location char8cs

but excluding taxes and other statutory t:h'lrgcs \\"r\

1. 64,34.,041.75 /-. 'l'he complainanI was rcquirod to n]alic

perioclical payment ofthe toral corlsrtlrrJtit)rr on the l.r'rsis 'rl lht'

stage oIconstruction i.e, as per the constructiol'] linkcti platt its pt'r

thc payment p13n anncxcd as anncxure A to thc flat bLryer's

agreentcnt.

a.

c.

I'ngt: 4 01 22
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e. Thc respondent has still not obtained registration ullder scction :l

of thc Act in complete ignorancc of the provision of thc nct rlrd

Rules made thereunder.'l'he complainant has till date l])a(]c a total

payment of \. 68,41,4781- (rupees sixty-cr8ht la)<hs torly ottc

thousand four hundrcd ancl seventy-ei8ht only) which is lnorc tlratr

the total price of thc unit as agreed upon virlc llrc l-lat bLryt'r s

agrecment. IIowevcr, the projcct is far lronl stage of corlrl]lctlorr

and the comp)ainants are bearing ban k iltercst chargcs in acl(lilioll

to the rent paid for his current residcllcc rvith no clat-itv on llr|

expccted da te of possession.

The payments under the flat buyer's agreenlcnt wcre stipLrlatcd orl

milcstone basis [i.e., upon completion oIccrtarn pcrLCr]r'rljL. trl th('

constructionl. However, the r'eSpondent on variotls occasiotls

raiscd demands for payment viithout colllpletron ol tltc tttilcstonc'

Accordingly, the complaitrants have paid tlrc total consiclcratiotr

towards the [lat, even beforc the contplcttr;tt ol rlrilrslorru\ 'ls

h.

contemplated in the agreoment.

The rcspondent had vide ir's enlail datcd 08'08 2019 assuled tlr'rt

as per the feedback receiveid from tlle mrnagenlcnt, thcy will b'

handing over the tower wise posscssions starting \{ith 'lorvct ll l;t

I)ecember 2019. flowevcr, the constrr.lction at thc sitc ol tht.

projcct has not progressed allcl expcctillg conlplctiolr lor otlct ing

the possession by December 2019 is far-fetched.

That as pcr clausc 31 of thc flat buycr's JBrer:rrrcrit, llrc rospolrtl'rrl

was rcquired to handover rhe posscssion of thc flal to thrr

complainants within 42 rlollths fronl tho dillc oi cxccutloll ()l llrt'

c.

Pagc 5 ol 22
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agreement with a further gracc pcriod of 6 tllon[hs. Ihc aBroo]llcrrt

was executed on 25.09.2072 and all the rcquired sanctiolrs 'lnti

approval necessary for colttnlenccnlcnt ol construclloll \'vcl('

granteci to the respondent in month ofOctober 2013' lhcrcforo thc

due date of posscssion was on or bcfole October 2017 llou'ci'cr'

till date possession of the flat has not been ollercd to thtr

complainants as the project has not been constructcd at thc pacc at

which the santc was required under thc agrccment.

The respondent has failed to abide by thc ternrs stipLrlatcd rn lh{'

flat buyer's agreement The cause of actiolr to iilc thc prcscrtt

complaint is continuiriS as the respondcnl lras lailr:cl to d(]livet tht'

possession of the unit till present datc, Thc coltlplainanls havc

diligently dischargcd all thcll obligatiolrs as Per thc flrtt btrl'cr's

agreement, whercas thc respondent has failcd to pcrlorrn its

obligations as per thc flat buyer's agrecment'

Clause 24 of the flat buyer's agreement stipulates li;r 240^ intelt:st

p.a. compounded quarterly for the delay in paynlcnt/instilllrllL'tlts

and therefore, in terms of scition 2(za) of tho thc n ct, il)id' lhc

complainants arc also entitled io the samc rato of irrtcrost ior dolir)'

periocl in hancling over of physical possession of thc llat Whcrc'rs

as per ciausc 37 of thc agrecnlcnt, in casc the lospon(lcr)t ls tttlablL'

to devclop the project within the agreed pcriod o[ 4U nlonths' it rs

liable to pay a nonrinal conlllensation ofRs 5/- Pcr sq. {t Per nrorrllr

for thc delayed period. 1'he aforesaid condition is Ltnilatcrrtl 'rrrrl

arbitrary, and provisions of thb Act shoitld bc rcail itr thc

agreenrcn t.

lr. r t1( 6 ,)r 22
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5.

C.

4.

D.

6.

k. Thc complainants had visited officc of thc rcspoll(lollt rllill)v lirrr('\

to complain about delay in the project, howcvcr no plausiblc rcply

has been receivcd from thc rcspondcnt. Silrcc thc t-cspondctrt is

unable to develop the project and handover physical posscssr,rr (rl

the flat, the conlplainants arc entitled to rcfllnd of tht'cntirt's'tlt'

considcration anci other charges along with rpplicable corrrpoLttrr'l

intcrest fiom the date of respectivc paymcnts'

Relief sought by tlre complainants:

The complainants have sought fol]owing relicfs:

a. Refund the entire amount paid by the colnplainalrl itloDg with tlrL'

intercst @24 7o p.a.

b. Compcnsation & cost oflitigation.

0n the clate of hearil.tg, thc authority cxplairrcd to tht'

respondents/promoter ahout the contravcntion as rllegcd to hav(. bcr:rr

committed in relation to section f I (al (al r-'f thc Act to ple'r(1 IlLrilly ol

not to plead guiltY.

Reply by the respondent

The respondent has contested the complaint on the lbllowing groLrncls:

a. 'l'hat thc present complaint is neither maintainablc llor tenable by

both law and on facts. lt is submitted that the prcsent corn[)l'rirll

is not maintainable bcforc this Ilon'blc n trLhoriLy' 'l hI

complainants havc filed the present compla in t scckillll t cirttrd rt trci

interest for the allcged clclay in delivcring thc llosst'ssiott rrl tlrL'

unit booked by the complainants. It is rcspcctfully stlbrllitl'(l tlr'1t

complaints pertaining to rcfund, colllPCnsation and illtorcsl ilrc to

be decided by the adiudicating officer undcr scctioll 71 ol lh('Acl
,.,: .

P.tgc 7 ol22
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read with rule 29 of the llules and not by this Ilon'blc Authotitl'

'l'hc present contplaint is liable to be disnlisscd on tl'lis Erotllld

alone.

b. 'l'hat even otherwise, the complainants havc no locus-stattclt ot'

cause of action to file thc prescnt conlplaillt l'ho plcscllt

complaint is based on an erroncolls intcrprctation of thc

provisions ofthc Act as wcll as an incorrcct Llndcrslattdillg rrI tllc

terms and conditions of the buyer's allrccm cn t datcd 2 5 '09 2 0 I 2

as shall bc cvidcnt from the submissions nri]dc irl thc foll'rtvrrr;1

paragraphs of the Present iePlY.

c. The respondent is a public limited company rcgistcrcd unclIr llrt'

Companies Act, 1956 having its rcgistcrcd office at (;0(r'

Indraprakash, 21, Balakhamba Road, New Delhi'11000'1 'l'hc

present reply is bcing filcd by the respondcnt throuSh its (lulv

authorized rcprcscntative named Mr. Vaibhav ChaLrclh;tt.y, rvhostr

authoritv letter is attached herewith. The abovc said project rclatcs

to license no.48 of 2011 datcd 2905.2011 rccoivccl fron] the

Director General l'own and Country Planning (D(i'l Cl)J' llarvirtr't

Chantligarh ovcr the land mcasuring 12.843 aclcs tlc'tails ol Lhe

same are given in builder buyer's agrecment, situatcd withrn tht.

revenue estate ofVillage N awada-Fatehl.tu l, Gurugranl, whit:h ldlls

within Sector-t]6, Curugram, Manesar-t.lrban l)cvelopnrent l)lart'

d. The reliefsought in the complaint lly conlplainan[s is trascd on fitlst'

and fiivolous grounds and thcy arc not cntitlcti to ilny tliscrctiollarv

relief from this hon'blc authority as thc pcrsott docs rroI corr)(' \\'itl]

clean hands ntay be thrown out without Soing illto tl'rc lllcrits ol tlr('

I'age I ol 22
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case. Ilowever, the true facts of the casc arc lhat tllc Iarld of thr'

project is owned and possessed by thc respondcnt throuHh ils

subsidiary M/s lteso)ve Estates I)vt. Ltd, having its Registcrcd

Office at 153, Okhla lnclustrial listate, I)hase-tll, Ncw I)clhi I 10020

and possessed by the through its subsidiary M/s Oplus (iororrii

Dcvclopers l)vt. l,td., having registercd officc at J 1U1, Sakct' Nc\\'

Delhi and M/s Samyak Project Pvt. Ltd, havinB its rcgistcrcil ollr t t'

at 111, Irirst lrloor, Antriksh Bhawan, K.C. Marg, and Ncw l)clh i'

That the complaillants approachcd thc rcspo ttclc nt so il)cl irl)c lll I lr ('

year 2011 for purchasc of an indcpendelrt utril in its uPcorning

residential proiect "Ansal Heights-86" (hcrcinallcr "tho projccl")

situated in Sector 86, Village Nawada, I;atchpur', (ittrgaon lt ir

subnritted that the conlplainants prior to al)proxching th(

rcspondcnt, had conducted extensivc and indcpcndont (''llqLlirlcs

regarding the Project and it was only after thc conrplaitrants wct c

fullv satisfieil with regard to all aspects oI thc projL'ct, tncltldir]g l)trt

not limited to thc capacity of thc rcspondcl'lt to tlrrdcrtirl(r

development of the same, that thc con)plirinants tool( 'rrl

indepcndcnt and informed decision to putchase tlrc tttrit' Lttr

influenccd in any manner by the respondent'

That thcreafter thc complaindnts vidc application fotttr cl'tlctl

30.11.2011applied to therespondent for provisional allotnlolrl ol

a unit in the projcct.'l'hc complainant, in purstliltlcc ol lhc afot i:srrid

application fornl, was Sllott"cl ,n indcpendent unit bcarinB 1ro (

0604 in the said p.o;e.'i. Th".onrplainanls consciously and wiltLrlll'

opted for a constrLlction linked plan for renlittatrcc of thc s:rlo

C,

l'n8t' 9 ol 22
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consideration for the unit in question and furthcr t-cprcsctrtccl to

the respondent that they shall remit evcry installllcllt on tir'rlc Js

per the payment schedule. 'l'he respoudclrt hatl tro rc'tsotr ttr

suspect the bonafide of the complainants'l-hc complainants furtltcr

undertook to bc bound by thc tcrnrs and conditions ol th{'

application form.

It is further submitted that despitc thcrc hcing a ntrnlbcr ol

dcfaulters in the project, the respondent itsclf illftrscd ltttrcls ttrttr

the project and has diligently devclopcd thc projcct in tlLrcstiorr Il

is also submittcti that thc col'lstluctiol'r work oi thc p|ojcct is st'vitrg

on full mode and the wbik will 
'be 

completetl within prescribcd

time period as givcn by the respondellt to thc ilLlthority

That withottt prejudice to the aforcsaicl antl the' rights ol' the

respondent, it is submitted that the rcspoudcnt rvould havc llandccl

over the possession to the complainants !\'itlrin tinrc h'td thcrt'bt'r:tr

no force majeure circumstances beyond thc control ol lhL'

respondent, thcre had becn several circtllrlstallcos u'hich rlclc

absolutely beyond and out of control of thc resp()rldtrrt 5tr(lr rs

orders dated 16.07.201,2, 31.07 20't'2 and 21'0t1 2012 oi tlro

IIon'ble Punjab & Ilaryana High Cotlrr duly passctl irr Llvrl \vrrt

petition no,20032 of 2008 through which the sucking /cxtraction

o[ water was banned which is the backbouc ol conslr'tlcllorr

process, simultatreously otdcrs at diffcrcnt d'rtcs plssctl bl' ttrt'

flon'ble National Green Tiibunal restraillirlg tlrcreby llr.

excavatiot't work causing Air Quality lndcx bcitlg rvot-sc' tnil btr

harmful to thc public at large without ?ldrrliltirlg;rrly liab ility' Al)iirL

g.

h.

I'age 10 ol 22
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from these, demonetizatioll is also one of thc main factors to dolsy

in giving possession to the home bLtyers as demonetiTation callsc.i

abrupt stoppage oIwork in many projects.'l'hc paynlcnts cspcciill ly

to workcrs to only buy liquid cash. 'l ho srrddcn rcstli(liorr or]

withdrawals led thc rcspondent to bc u|ablc to copc wilh lhc

labour pressure. llowever, the respondcnl is carrying ils l)tlsillcss

in letter and spirit of thc builder bLrycr's agreenlcrrt as wcll as rlt

compliance of othcr local bodies of Haryana 0ovcrrrncr'lt

That it is submittcd that the complaint is |ot nlaintainablc rrrrcl

tenable under thc eyes of law, as the cotltplainants llilve lrot

approachcd the hon'ble authority with clcan hands an(l nol

disclosed the true and material facts relalcs to this casc ol

complaint. Tlre complainant, tltus, havc approaclrcd thc horl lr "
authority with unclean hands ancl suppressetl .tttil cotlcc.tlctl ti,,

material facts and proceledings wh rch has d ircct l)c.r rlng ('r tlr (' vc rv

maintainability of purportcd complaillt and il thcre lrrrcl Lrrctr

disctosure of these material facts and procecdings tho qlroslrorr oi

entertaining thc prcsellt complaint would havc Ilot arising ilr vic!\'

of the case law titled as S,P. Chengalvaroya Naidu Vs. logon Noth

reported in 1994 (1) SCC Page-1, in which the tlon'ble Apcx Coutt

of the land opined that non-disclosurc of nratct ial facls ,rrl(l

documents amounts to a fraud on not only th(] opPositc part)'. l)trt

also upon thc hon'ble authority and subscqucntly Ihc satttc vit:rv

was takcn hv evcn Ilon'blc Nalional Contrrttssioll irl aas!r tille(l ,t!

Tata Motors Vs. Eabo Huzoor Maharoi bcaring Iil) No 2562 Lrl

2012 clccidcd on 25.09.20111.

l']rst ll o 22
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7. Copies of all the documents have been [ilcd and placcd on rc-cord.'l hi.rr

authenticity is not in disputc. IJcncc, thc conrpl:linl can bc dccicicil on

the basis ofthese undisputed docunrents.

Jurisdiction of the authority

Thc authority observed that it has territorial as wcll as subjccl nrirttcr'

jurisdiction to adjudicate the present complaint for lltc rcasons givt,n

below.

E.l. Territo ria I iu risd iction

As per notification no. 1192/2017-1TCI'] datcd 74.12.2017 issrrccl lx
'fown and Country Planning Ddpattrrcnt, llrc juriscliction ol llcrl Iisi,rt('

Regulatory ALlthority, Gurugram shall be entire Grrrugram I)istrict li)r

lll purposc with o[nces situated in Gurugram. In thc prcscnl caso, thr

9.

project in question is situated within the planning arca of (iurugr,tnt

District, therefore this authority has completc territorial iurisdictior) to

deal with the present comPlaint.

E.ll. Subiect matter iurisdiction

10. Scction 11(a)(al of the Act,2016 provides that [l]c pron)otcr shall ltc

responsible to the allottce aS per agreentent for salc. Scctttttt I l['tJ(,r) i:

rcproduced as hereunder:

Section I I

t4)'l hc promoLer shull'

[a) be responsible for dll obligotions, responsibilities ond lun.tion\
under the provisions ol this Act or the rules oncl rcgulotions nutla
thereunclet or to the ollottees as per the oqreett)enl t'or \ola, ot lo lhe
ossociotion oJ ollotLees, os the cose may bc, Lill the cottveyLtrtcc ol all
the oportnents, plots or buildings, as the cose nqy be, Lo I he a lloltt:cs,
or the conmon areas to thb associotioD ol olloLtees or Llte (olttpeLattl

outhoriLy, as the cose may be;
Section 3 4- Fu nc tions of th e Au th ori ty:

l'age 12 ol22
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34(l) of Lhe ALL provides to ensure complionce aj tl)e oblilluL ,.rtts LusL

,pli th, prrrot"rt, the allottees an(l the teol esLaLe altcnts unLl(r th i\
Act an(l the rules ond regulotions mode theretn(ler

11. So, in view of the provisions of the Act quoted abovc, thc authotitv hrts

complete jurisdiction to decidc the cotrplairlt rcgarcling ttot.t-cotrrllltrtttct'

of obligations by the promoter as per provisions ol scction 11(4)(rr) ol

thc Act leaving aside compcllsation whiclr is lo be dccitlecl by tlrt

adjudicating officer ifpursued by the complainanls aI a IatL'r staBc'

12' Ilurther, the authority haS no hitch in procecding with the Colllplaillt all(l

to grant a relief of refund in the present mattcr in vicw ol thc ju(lgcnrL'nt

passed by the llon'ble Apex C'ourf in Newtech Promoters ottd

Developers Privote Limited ys Stqte ol U P' ond Ors"' SCc onlitte SC

1044 decidcd on 1 1 11.202 1 whercin it h;ls bcctr l;r td cloir' tr 'ts tt rr rlc t '

"86. l-rom the schene of tne nt oJwnin o t!etailecl rt:fercncc hos )tar.n

mode ond toking note'ol power ol'odludicotion delineoLcd ttit11 th(

regulutory auth;rity oncl odjudicoLing olliceL \rhot ltnolly 
,t 

ul.ls out tt

tiot atthiugn the Act indicdtes the drstin't exp'esinr/ls ltlie relund

'inLerest"'penalty'ond'cot ptn\aLtttn-n.LUnlottlltt\ttltn4.t)l \./''Ltt)n\

1B and.19 cleoily nionifests thot whiti iL comL:' t't telunl ol tht:

amount, and i erest on Lhe reJund Qryount' or dtrecLit)q lLt;'n"'' "'
inLerest-for deloyed detivery of possession' ar pttrully Lttld ttlletr'\l

tltereon, it is the tegulaLoty outhorily which hos the powcr Lo cxontttrL

dnd determine the outconte of a omplLtint' At Ihe soDtc linte' \rhatt tt'

(',m(( lo 4 que\tbtt ol secking Lhe relit I ul 'tJ]udg't'tr 
I I I/r/' ti\'III'iI'

and interest Lhereoi under '\e'Li|ns 1 2' t4' t B ontl I9' LhL AIILti i(oIinu

officer exclusively hos the powq to deLetmine' kcePinq .il vitt| Lhc

ciillective reading ol Section 71 rcod witll Sectio} 72 t)l thL' /1( ! il tlt'
odju(licotion uidir Sectians 12, 14' 18 ond l9 oLlt''t thun

co'mpensotiotl os envisogetl, iI extende(l to lhe o(liudiNLtnq dlit !t o\

pt oyed Lh(tt, in our viaw) nay tnLcn(l Lo expontl lht' on)biL.und scol)c ol
'Lhe" 

powers qnd functions of the aLliudicoting olJicct LtttLl.ct St:Lttrnt7l

ani that would be ogainst the mon(lote of the /\ct 2016.

13. fiurthcrmore; the said view has been reitcratcd by thc Divisiorl I]ttrelr o1

I Ion'ble Punjab and Ilaryana I liSh Cou rt in " Rqmprastho Promoter oltd

Devetopeis' PvL Ltd: Versus llnion of lndiu ond others dated

l'j.rf,c 1:l ()l 22
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above said ludgment reads as under:

"23) l'he Supreme Court hqs alrca(ly decidetl on Lhc tssuc pcr.lottlittLl

toihe competence/power of the.AuthoriLy Lo direcL re/i]nd ol the

omount, inierest on the refund amount ond/or dire'lit1g po)'n1cDL ol'

interesL for deloyetl delivery ol'l1o<s(\ston or penoll)' onJ tt.ttLt-csL

I h erPupon bena w ih in lhc lLtt 
^tttL 

I ion ol t hc Aut ht't tt v t I t'd"'| \' t "t
i1 olihe 2016 Act llence ony ptovi\nn In Lht (LtnLrnr)' utltlLt 

,Lhc
Rulis would be inconsequenLtol' The \upremc t uurt ht vtnLl t ttlLl on

t:he competence of the Authoril)' oncl .nottlLondhtltt)' 
' 
4 thc ' "n,tt)l(l 

itt t

beforc th, Aurhorir] u'drr '(Llliun tl ut ltt'"|tt' '11'1 " t/"" '''
olro'o, ,o "rrr, 

,,'to the scope of submission ol thc 
'onlploitlt 

u ntltt

Rule 28 on(l/or Rule 29 ofthe Rules of2017
24) lhe suhslantive ptovision of the AcL.hovinq been tnlerPtck\l bv

thi Sup,eme Coutt. the Rutes hovi ta ha in tandent $/tlh Lht

\ubslonLtre A,l.
25) ln light of the pronduncement of the Suprcnle (hLtt L in thr ntoLLcl

of'M/s iewtich Promoterslsupro)' Lhe suht isrlon ul the.p.L.li.t,t"t1ct Lt)

iwiiL outcrtme ol the SLP fiied ogainsL thc tttdllmenL tn IWL'\"' tlt114-oiiite. 
pruua'ry thia iourt, ioils to impres! upon us 'l'he cauD\el

representing the parties very foirly Qonce(le-LhoL t.he tssue i qucstton

ii, itr"oay' t 
""i 

a"rided by the Sup eme t out L' fh( pt.uvet n:dtlc ttt

the conpliint as extrocted in the ntpugned ot det 5 l)y Ll)c llatl I \Lote

Regulotory Authoriry foll within the relieJ pertoining to relunl ol tha

oitount; 
'interest 

on the .'elund tmt)Ltnt t)r Lltt' tttn!l l\.1tttl''nL ttl

intercst fi)r deloyed delivery ol posse'ston fhe 1)o\\'J ttl.al.i.u'lt\,t1tit)n

oncl tletirninotion lor the sol.l reltef s confetrcLl p|on lhL llLtl lttlor|

AuLhoriLy itsellond not upon the Atlludicotitltl 0llicer "

14. Hence, in view oi the authoritative pronouncenlcnt o1 the llon
I,

Supreme Court in th" tutt"' of Mis Newtech Promoters

;
l.rrrrrlr .l n \1 I rlrr 1i -

1:1.01.2022 in CWP bearing no' 6688 of ?021 'l-ltc rclt'\'illrl l)'r I 
'r 
\ oi tlrr'

'b tc

and

Developers Private Linitid Vs Siate olIJ'P' and Ors('suproJ' ;rrrrl tht'

l)ivision Ilcrtch of !lon'Lrlc I)uniab rtnd llalyarr;r lliglr (ltrrLtt lrL

" Ramprostho Promotel snd Developers Pvt l'td' Verxts Ilniott ol

India and others. fsupra), thc authority has thc ju risd iction [o cr']tcrtilrrl

paid by allottce alongu'itha complaint refund of the itnlotl llt

by thc co nlPla inants

s eeking

Ii.

interest at

l'age l4 ol 2 2
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F.l. Refund entire amount paid by the complainant along with thc

interest.

15. ln the present complaint, the conlplainants inlclld to \'villl.ll irw l r'o rrr l lr r

project and are seeking return of the amount paid lly thcm in rcsl)ect ol

subject unit along with intercst at @24a/c' lt tt Scc. l Ull) ol tlrc r\et rs

reproduced below for ready referencc:

" section 1B: " Return of afiount ond compensation
1B(1). IJ the promoter foils rc complele ot is rtnublc to gtve ltrtssasstrtn

of on oportmenL, plot, or building.'
(tI)it1 occordonce with Lhe terms of the (1(lteentenl lot \lrl('()/ o\l/)''

cose ntay be, duly completedby the dote speclJied thcral]1t t)t'

(b)(tue to clisconLiiuonie ol-hii buisiness os o clevcloper on ottoottl of

.tu.spension or tcvocotion of Lhe re!]istt'rbatl rnLler Lhis '\Ll t)t l"t
ony other re1son,

he sholl be liable on demqnd lo the ollottees' tn toie tl)t ttllt)LtL'l

wishes Lo t\tiLhdrow liom thc ptqec(, wtthtuL prqutltLL L') 'tn) )lh't'
remedy ovoilable, to retuln the amount received by hint i'1 respe(l

of that apartment, plol, buildin!1, as the csse tnuy be, with interest
qt such raie as may:he prescribed in tllis behull ttt(lLtdtt)u

compensoLion in the monner os providetl Lln(ler this Acl

Provi(led lholwhere an ollotlee does nol inLenl to vtiLh(lto\" ltt)nt l]tt

prcjecL, he sholl be poid, by Lhe pronoteL it1Lercst Jor crcr)' ttlattth t)l

Ilelt1y, tilt Lhe hon(littg over of tlte pttsscssion, ot suah r(rlc rr'\ rr'(r1 b''

y eso,tt.r1

Ilflphost\ 5upPlNdl

16. Clausc 31 of thc BBA dated 25.09.201'2 providcs l'or thc handirlS ovcr ol

possession artd is reproduced below for the refcretlce:

"31. I'he (leveloper sholl offer possession ol Lhe rntl on)' Lltttc, withitt
u period of 42 months lhm the d(rte olexecutiott of lhe agt eettrcttL

o; wihin 42 months Jrom the dqte ol obtoining all the requirPd

sorctions ond opproiul necelisor) lot 'on 
D(ttcctttttt I ol'

constructioni,, whiiiever is loter suUcLL ta umLl\ Pn\Dtt']tt ol (111

clues by bLyer antl sLthjetl Lo force mo je ur? I i'1 {/,]stoD"\''r ! r/r'5'r'ihr'/

in clouse 32. F'urLher, Lhere shutl be a grace perio'l.ol 6 tttot)ths

sltowed to the Aeveloper over and obove the perioLl of 42 tttontlls

cts obove tn offering the posseision ol Lhe unil "

17. At the outset, it is reievant to colllulcllt on lllc ptLr sct llosscssiorl cl'ltlsc

of thc agreement ivtierein thc posscssio n has bccrr strbicctc(l t o ;tll li rtrtls

Page 15 ol 22
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of terms and conditions of this agreenlcnl and applic,rtioll, ilnd llre

complainants not bejhg in default under any provisions ol this

agl'eement and compliance with all provisions, lorrllaliti(rs xlrd

clocumentation as prescribed by the promoter' l'he d rafting of th is clatrsc

and incorporation of such conditions arc not only vagtlc and tlllc(ll lilirl

but so heavily loaded in favour ofthe prollloter an(l agairrst thc 
'rllotto('

that cven a single dcfault by thc allottcc in lirllilling IoItrr'tlittCs 'rtltl

documentations etc. as prescribed by the pronrotcr nray nrake tht'

possessior clause irrclevant fo1 the purposc ol allol[cc 'rnrl tht

commitnrcnt date for handinE over possessioll loscs its lllcaning 'l llr

incorporation of such clause in the flat buyer agrccnr cl) [ bv thc p ro |r] o lr'l

are just to evade the liabiliiy iowarcls timcly delivcry ol strhicct trnil rrn{i

to deprive the allottee of his right accruing after delay irl posscssion,'l'his

is just to conllrent as to how the builder has nrisuscd his clotrrirrrtttl

position and clrafted Such mischicvous clause in thc agl'ocnrcnt ;)nLl lht.

allottec rs lcft with no option but [o:,ign on the dotlr'rl lirrL s'

Admissibility of grace period: Thc respollilcnt/prorrrotcr Irils rJrs(r(l

the contention that the construction ofthe project was batlly allcctctl otl

accountof thcordersdated 7607.2012,31.07.20 I2 'rrrLl I l'0tJ'20 I 2 ol

thc Ilon'ble I'uniab & Haryana IIigh Court dLlly passctl in civil \\'r'll

petition no.20032 of 2008 througl which thc sucking /cxltacliorr ol

water was banned which is the backbonc o[ conslrtlction proccss

simultaneously orders at different dates passed by the llotr'blc Nation'rl

Green'fribunal rcstraining thcrcby the excavatiorr wor-k cartsitrg Att

Quality Indcx bc'ing worse, may be harmful to thc Pul)lic at largo witlloLrt

admitting any liability. Apart fronl [hcsc thc rgspotrtlerrt ((rrltcnl('(l th'rt

(lonrplaLrt No I Ll2ti ol

l),rBr 16 ol 22
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demonetization is also one of the main factors to clclay ttl givitlll

possession to the home buyers as dcnlonetiTatioll caLtscd 'tbtLtpt

stoppage of wolk in many projects.

18.'Ihe promoter has proposed to hand ovcr thc posscssioll ol tlrt'

apartntent within a period of 4 2 months fronl date oI argrConlctrt or iroll]

thc date of approvals required for the conrmcnccnlcnt of c()nstr Lrcliorr

which whichcver is later' 'l'he due date of posscssion is calcttlatctl llonr

the date of col'llmenccment of construction i'c, 01 10 201:l bcitrg l'rLe r"

'lhe period of42 months expired on OIO+2077' Since in thc prcsetrt

matter the Bll^ incorporates unquali[icd rcaso]r tor gt'ti tr

period/extended period of 6 months in thc posscssion clrrLLsc

accordingly, the grace period of 6 months is allolvcd to thc prorllotel

bcing unqualified 'fherefore, the duc date of possession com''s otrr lo l)c

01 .10.2 0 17.

19. Kceping in view the fact that thc complainants wishe to withclraw lronr

thc project and are demanding retuin of the anlotlnt rcccivcd l)y lhc

promotcr in rcspect of the unit with iirtercst on failurc oI tltc ptottrott't

to complete or inability to give possession of the Lt tr it irr rlcco rdarr ctr ilit lr

the ternls oI agreement for sale or duly completed t)y the datc spect{ierl

thercill. lhe rlatter is covercd under section 1U(1Jof thc Act ol 20l()'

'lhcduedatcofpossessibnaspcragrccnlentfot sitlclls lllcl'ltiollc(l illt11('

tablc above is 01.10.2017 and there is delay of 1 ycar 1 I trrotrths'1 tlrtvs

on the date of filing of the complaint

20.'the occupation certificate/completion certificatc of the pt-oicct u'lrttt'

the unit is situated has still not bccn obt.rirrcrl hy thu rcspon(lcnt

promoter, ;l'he authority is of the view that thc allottcc caltrrol i)('

l'rp,a 11 o 22
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expectecl to wait endlessly for taking possessioll ol thc allottcci Lrrrit antl

lor which he has paid a considcrablc rnlount lowards lhc s'llr

consideration and as observed by Ilon'blc Suprenle ('ourt ol Inclia irr /rer'r

Grace Realtech Pvt. Ltd, Vs' Abhishek Khanna & Ors', civil opyteul tto

5785 of2019, decided on 11.01.2021.

"....'lhe occupaLion certilicotc is not avoil0ble c\tcn os t)t1 tllta
which ctcarly omounts to deliciency ol servite"['he (llt)tlee\

r(1nnoL be nade Lo waiL indefiniLet)' lar posscssiat) t)l lht'

alportments ullotLed to Lhent, nor cun they he bttuntl Ia Lake Lhr

dporlnents in t'hqse I ofthe proiect " ""
21. liurther in the judgement of the tlon'blc suprcrlrc tloLrft oi lnLlrl r1) lh('

cases of Newiech Promoters and Devtllopbrs Private Limited Vs Stote

ol U.P, and Ors. (suprdJ reitcratcd in casc of Mfs 5o na Realtors Privote

Limited & other Vs Union of tidia'& others SLP (Civil) Nr't' 1lt005 ol

2020 decided on 12.05.2022,it was obscrvcd as undcr:

'25. The unqualifee) right of the alloxec to seek relttnd rclcrrcd

Ilnder Section 18{1)(o) ond S?cLion 19(4) o[ thc Att is tlot

dependent on oly contingencies at stipuloLions thereol ll 0PPeots

Lh'ot the legisla.iure hos Lonsciously irovitled Lhts t t.lhL o.l t cluDtl

on demsnd us qn uncpnditiongl obsaluLe rryht Lo Lhe ollt)Llec' tl

the protnoter foils to give possessrcn al thc otlot-u11cnl' pl','l t,)t

building within the tine :Lipuloted ttDlLt LltL tLttt.l\ t'l .tttr
ogrn"i,"nt regordless of unforeseen evenLs or sltt)) ot(11'rs ol Lhc

C"ourt/'frihunil, whieh is in either woy nol qttribrLahl( to lhr

otlottee/hoine buyer' the pronoter is undet on obliguLian..to

refund ihe amoun"t on denond with interesL ot Lhe rotc pt as(r ib{ttl

by the Stote CovernmenL including cofipensoliott ilt Lhc nlunnet

frovidecl uncier the AcL with the proviso thut i[ )c olbtLcc do.e5

nol wish to withdrow from the prqecl' he sholl be e])LtLlctl li)t

inf.erest for the period of deloy lill han(linq ovcr l'os\c5slr)'r {rt l/r'

ZZ.'fne promoter is responslble for all obligations' responsibilitios' and

functions untler the provisions o[ the Act of 2016' or lht: tLtlcs 'rtrd

( llI l'l' \'ll''
reguldtions m:rtlc thercundcr or ro the allotlr.c rs f cr 'rql"r'll

under sectioil 1 1(4')(b)r df the n ct 'l he'prblnotct has lailcd to conrl)lct(
-l

[ !.o]qlint No 1e28 ol 2{)21

l)ngL' 
-l 
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or unable to give posscssion of thc unit in accordancc \'\ ith lhc tcl nrs ol

agreement for salc or duly complctcd by rhc datc specilictl tll|r0irl

Accordlngly, the promoter is liablc to the allottec, as the a llottcc \"-rshcs

to withdraw fronl the projcct, without prcjtrdicc to arry othcr rcrrrcd!

available, to return the amount receivecl by hinl in respcct of thc Lrtiil

wjth interest at such ratc as may be prescribccl.

23.'this is without prcjudice to any other remedy available to the allottL'c

including compensation for which allottee may filc an spPlrcirtr(rrr lor

adjudging compensation with the adjudicating officcr itndcr s('( Iio1rs 7l

&72 reaLlwith section 31(1) ofth;Aci of2016

24. Admissibility of refund atong with prescribed ratc of intcrest: 'l he

conrplainants are seeking refund ofthe amottnt paid aloll8 \\'ith intt'rlsl

at GD 24 % p.a. llowever, scction 1t) of the Act rcad with rtl lc I 5 of tht' t Ltlcs

provide that in case thc allottec intcnds to withdraw fronr thc projccl'

the rcspondent shall refund ofthc antount patd by thc 'rllottcc rrr rcspc(rt

ofthesubicctunitwithinterestatprcscribedrateasprovrclcri tlutlt't tttlt'

15 of the rules. Rule 1 5 has been reproduccd as under:

"Rule 15, Prescribed rate of interest" [Proviso to sectio l2'
section 1B qnd s b'section (4) and subsection (7 ) of settion 1 9 !
(1) [;or the purpase ofproviso ta sec]iott 12;seLttoD ]1lt unl \ltl)
se'cLions (4) ond (7) ol sectiott 19, the "interest 0t the rttlc L)t cscttbctl

shall be the StaLe tlank ol lndia highesL norgitlol 
'ast 

t)l landtttlt tLtLt

Provided LhaL in case.Lhe State Botlk ol tn(lio qr!)inal cosl al ltttlttttl
rate (MC l) is not in use, it sh(lll be rc|lo(ed b.\'sutlt bL'ttrhntrtrli

lending rctes which ElleState llonk ol lndiu nQy li\ lroDl ltttle to tttne

lor lending Lo Lhe generol Public"
25. The legislature in its wisitom in thc subordinatc lcgislation ttnrict tlrc

provisiolt of rule 15 of thd rules, hAs determined the prcscribed raLL' ol

interest. 'l'he rate of interest so determirled by thc lcgislatLrrc' ts

(
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reasonable and if the said rule is followcd to award thc intcrcst, it \\'ill

ensure uniform practice in all the cases.

2(r. Consequently, as per websitc ot Lhe Strtc llank of India i.c.,

, the marginal cost of lending rate Iin short, M(.l,ll) as ott

datc i.c., 70.O7,2023 is 8.(:070. Accordingly, thc prcscribcd rxte ol

intcrcst will bc lrarginal cost of lcn.ling ratc r 2(% i.c., 10.60'Xr.

27.'lhe authority hereby directs the prontotcr to rcttrrn tl.tc :tnrorrtrl

rcccivcd by hinr i.c., I 68,42,97t\.70l' witlr intcre st ,rt tlre Lrle ol I 0.()l)'r,

(the State Bank of India highest nrarginal cosl ol lcnding riltc (N'l(ll.liJ

applicablc as on date +270) as prescribed under rttlc I 5 ol thc Ilaryrtnrt

Ilcal llstate (ltcgulation and Divelopnient) Ittllcs, 2017 frotrr lltc drrtc ol

each payntent till the actual date of rcfLrnd of thc alllotlrrt withirl thc

timelines provided in rule 1(r ofthc Rules ihid.

F.ll. Compensation & cost of litigatibn.

28. fhc conrplailants in thc aloresaid relief are scckillfl rclicl \\.r.t

compcnsation. llon'ble Supreme Court of llrdia in civil :rppcal tttlctl

as M/s Newtech Promoters and Developers Pvt. Ltd. V/s State of IIP &

Or.s. (Civil appcal nos. 6745-6749 of 2021, dccided on 1 1.1 1.2021), lr;r:

hcld that an allottee is entitled to claitl cotnpcnsatiolr Ilrltlcl scctions l:l

14, 1 I and scction I 9 which is to he decidcd by thr' JdJlrdr( allrr{ "llrr L .

as pcr scction 71 and the qu.rntunr ofconrpcnsJIlon shrll bu JtljLrtlgctl lrI

thc adjudicating officer haVing duc rcgatrl to tl)c f.tctors rncrrtiorrr(i rrl

scction 72. 1'he adiudicating offico- has cxclitsivc itlrisilictiolr to dt"rl

with the conlplaints in rcspect 
.r-rI 

conrpcttsattotl. 'l l]crcli)rc, tll(

complainants are adviscd to approach thc adjtl(liciltirrg oflir:t:t- lLrL'

si,cking Lhc rclicf o I co nt pc nsatiott.
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G. Directions ofthe authority

29. Ilence, the authority hcrcby passcs this order and issttc Iho lbllowing

directions under section :17 oF the Act to cllsurc ctltttplirtttcil 01

obligations casted upon the piomoter as per thc ftlnctjons cntrllslcd to

the authority under scction 34 (tl of thc Act:

i. The respondent/promoter is directcd to rc[und thc cnlirc irrrrorrr)l

of \ 68,42,978.70/- paid by the conrplain;ltlt along with prcscribed

rate of interest (rD 10.60% p.a as prescribcd undcr t-ttle 15 ol tlrc

rules from the date of each paynlent till thc date oi rclirntl ol thr'

dcpositcd amor.rnt.

ii. A period of 90 days is given to the responderrt to conlpl),' 
"\'ith 

tho

dircctions given in this order and iailing which legal colscqucnccs

would follow.

(Ashok
Mem

iii. 'l'he rcspondent is further dircctcd not to crcate any third-pnrt)

rights against the subject unit bcfore thc fttll rcalization ol p;lid ttlr

an]ount along with interest thereon to thc conlplainarlts, arrd cvcrr il,

any trattsfer is initiated with respect to sLrbjcct ttnit' tltc r0ccir"rlrlt'

shall be first utilized for clearing dues ol allottcc-cotlrpl;rinrrrts'

30. Complaint stands disposed of.

31. File be consigned to registry.
l-

Member

Ilaryana Real

Datcd: 1 0.01.20 211

Ustate Regulatory Autho

ut-a-
(V ii.r y l(lllrtJl (;o].'l)

M crl ltcr

rity, (;urugranl

P ap,c 2l ol 22
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